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I,DAVID RA '(MOND GRUBE, MO' of COIV8llis, Or'BgOn. United St.~te'$ ;:a.ffinn 

1. I ref.er to my b affidavit and reaffirm fha:t I continue In compty \i.lllth 
the COOe ot CoMIJ(;l fOf Exper1 WrlnBsses.1 have been a:sked tQ 
COO'ltl"Mlnt 00 the following: matteI'S. based 00 my 0WlI1 ex~ of' 

2. 

Ca) thEI impact that h Or~ Death with Dignity kl ("OODA") 
had on docIur:..patient reIBtionships; 

(Il) (!'roe ~)J:Ji!Id: of CODA on palli\ative sElf'Vi:cea; 

(c) t~ e-ffed 00 ooctors 01 ~ing aid in dying s~ 

In noway did ~iVng 3Jd In <lying dlat1gBl 1ha natura of !:he dotctoc
pahem relEdiM$hlp for the~. In rad.il probably strangihened ~IL 
The dootor-patient ,relaUo~ it based upoo ~Iioo 8.I1Id 
under$tandi.ng. The gOOd docI.Or is sympathetic. ooncemed. ~tive .. 
amf oompasgil:Joa'~e. A <.tying ~ Muds ro knO!ft' llEd he or she (3"J 

ooont on a p~n 10 pm~ 1tJat~. ~ng thsl: Ihe dying 
pa<tienl msy need end of ~ o~ exJ)t1nds the dodor-patiani 
reJ!laOOnship toiocluOe oont.roP, by Ihe paDent. o11:€t11"l"iir'JaJ di19J11ll'Jla5. 

~ii. From my perspective. the pr('JCE!S'S of akJ Itl qjying i:s 1"10 less siQllilicant, 
iifllirn.akl. or important than $~ a wot'I'lM in dlikf bir"th (Whicf1 I did 
for many )reED in my j)l"3dk:e). I~ invoI..,@:s .repe.ati3d deep 
~n;.ations and disaIsslon$ wlln the pa1iooe abool. the significanae 
01 her 0Ii' his I., maice!3, andleg!illCy, ~map$ it was. d1e least 
-l'OOtinill':( Ihing I ewl' tides a dodor'. Each Siitl.Jiitioo. while unique. 
was lP~r'ulfy signifICant for me as a dOd'Qr. r W-~ bol:h honored and 
awed by it 

4. AmajiQrll:y 01 00d.0rs in Oregoo flOII{ support 31(1 in dyillQ. r, We 
undel'Bt8nd th~ ~nlfl wilt die.. That is not to ~y'1hat mos. ooct(;l!'$ 
participate in aid in dying. No docWIr is ~t'J'd '0 00 SO. 
Some dOOOf$wo!'k .at fnstitutioos that do oot allow 1lI:\em tQ p;iif1ldl);i!l'tl 
in the legal p~ at aid in~. Micra than one-stXIt! of all ~ 
have dlese kinds; of r~!dir)(llli upon lhem. A number of othel'$ 
dOOINs are lSubspeciabl$. ($lJeI'li iI$ oormalotogislsand pathoIcgists,). 
and so their Plfl3ctice WCIlIld fIle1IIer encoo~ aid in dyinQ!. 

5 ~ who care' fur pa1ierrl:$ 'I.Wti terminal dlseooU:!> by their best to 
tIIf.1e:I'I(j 10 their palient"s needs. They work h..-d to ll~t thEI ifness and 
the syn;~ of it They focus 00; alll;l$pectS of 1.Mir patient's 
problems. And)'Ell often 1he disease i::Iec(.Jfl"Ie'$ Itue ~Ifl!!fi!}', and the 
~{ ~ seoondaT'J. We cal pE!(IpiIie HOOf pa1kmts,~ whictJ 
Qft:ei"l, m~$ to liS (hCll 1he cIisesse is Ole, t.d;iQ. ArId 'MJ <'IUmd Iv 
defestlng it at 31 CQSt$. O'ui'ilily palliative care reminds U$ to make lhu 
patient, not the diseMe, tile <:erJ1re of ourl'ocus. Aid in ~ oetlairlt, 
does not ~ the focus tmm !he patienl Indeed. in my expel!1erlce, 
it intensifies that focI.j~. 

6, I reject any sugge~ ~legallsalion of aid in dying leads dOG~~ to 
lose sight of :treamf)Q ~ dblre$S of lheiir patients. and ID (;oCJj$ lnlSteaa 
on ~t:ing sid in d,tng. Compassionate doctors., in my opinion, P3~ 
allenlK:tn fD Itleir pf,d:i~; rieed$j s;ymptomi;, disease, and so on. They' 
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hoocr 1:heir patients' autonomy. provide informed cona.ent, speOO hours 
explaining the pat:ienfs issues, and lAmaiely do nat restrict legal 
optiona from ti1eir peiien1s. They care. 

7 _ In the ~ if )IOu listen to the lone of many of 1hcrse (including 
doctors;) wno are opposed to aid in dying yoo will find a ~ 
81T11C!U!I1' of Bnger Bnd irrilsbilily. eooldmg~ and gLIiilt and Slhame ftaVOll'ed 
sl!atemanIB. lill m~vi:ew It -i!l they who have 1061 Bight of treating the 
distress of thElir pati9nt, who pt"eVenl iheir patient from a dignified 
dealht As desaibed in my first affJdi1l'.t1il, there is B huge Bmount of 
work and inllimacy belWl&Bn the dod.Of and tha, dying patianlin makingl 
-ill dadsicn as !o Whether or not Ihey wish to obtain 81 pr8SCliptioo under 
theDYVM. 

8. I tertainly do not CJ:X1Sider aid in dying ro be inconsisiten4: with psllil8itive 
earn. Fer the sull'ering· pstiaflt wno has 00 other trea1:ment aplioos, aid 
it! dying is the ul~mate r:;omfort M;:my patiellt& no chOC".tSe aid in 
~)g and ~i~ the medication" n9Wr lake it Thaf is becausB 1tIey 
t:II'e iX1mb1'e(1 just knOWing Chat now 1he)' ha\f'e contrmlof their end 
days. The com1Q1t Pft)'Iided is. nol1rai'J$i~l 

9. The dab) If'! Or.n h81S shOWf:! IDm pallalJW suNiCie~ hatYe actually 
been :expanded after OX)A was m$til.lLlt"lJl(t More: paf:jents ihan ever 
(now CNer 93%) WIiloOOflSiOetf aid In dying ate und8f hospice -care. 
Haspf,c:e (:8.re fQr paUi3fl1s Wit1h tunrnin.a.l ~ns is 5Q- important. But 
it is afi90 Important fQf tioopi(:e pattents to tJ;a\t't! thoice as Ih@ynear ihe 
end of their day!I,. Oregon'S aid In (tying f3W ~ thaI. Thef'lEt has
been 00 emsiio:n·crf paliiallYe caf'e SleNiOe!'J;. 

10. At paragraphis "18 aM lIQ of my fim affidavit I desc~ how oo~lniIng 
a PrB6crip'lioo I"Bfielied lItte anxiely and di:str:~ (If my P311)e"ts ana 
ill1l'rpJ1lJl\/lBd their f.amily relationships:. In Sill case-so I oo!?lervedlh;J!1 the 
refier lila)'" fellasted un4il the time of ItIeir death. 

11 1~1 other 'NtIrd!;;, I!ha relfe[ fEltt by my paIIients is very different from the 
li:tmpot-ollry ;imprnwment in Ute IrI1Bf'IIal sta~ at B pers.on wIOO has. 
del\n.i~ ~ to make a sums attempt This is not SUl'pnstng 
~ my pall&nts 'WtIo obfafned ~ions lInder dle DWDA 
weIi;!: f1(IE $~I: Ole')!' ~e not rnoolally ill. Had ltM3y not 00811 
~erinQl from ~ lerm4M1 IIIne$$ 1tiey wOlAd Ml haw wi Shad [t1 die. 
!HOwever they had been sid< for a rOn9 ~me aM ~re goiit"lg' to di~. 
They wereoot acting: implJ~ Qr ai(lf'll(!!; they ~te acting ir~ 
ccmmunity wftt1lbeir famlty, ho$pl~ ~ pih~ 

AFflRIlED at CorvillIi$, Oregon, Uni.ad 
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